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FRIDAY MORNINT* AWANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

FOB OFFICE.
REFERENCES.REQUIRED.

SECRETARY-TREASURER

2 PROPERTIES 
Ale*. Cooper Si Son'* lAmt*THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

MONEY TO LOAN

S<
lif . lex. COOPER & «ON OFFER THE 

JX. following: ________ _____
FOR A FAIR OF KXL'til' 

Ivnt 11-rooiued huus-'H In 
the moHt modern style, away beyond ordin
ary, one minute’s walk from Queen; jRjn 
yield $75 a month; slate roof; ottered *1-00 

architecture in both.

Al) A ,vzx —CRAWFORD KT..SOLID 
brink, 8 room*, «lute rvif. 

exposed nickel plumbing, comblniitioti h at* 
Ing ervrythlng to correspond. ^___

$73(X)
cash tor one; sameon

That Much Comes Out in Inquiry— 
Perkins and the 

Books.

It is Being Prepared and Special 
Meeting of Council Will 

Consider It.

WORLD MWSMPtn COMPANY.Will Take Up Special Collections — 
Tailors’ Difficulty Still On- 

Rector Scores Citizens.
SMART YOUTH WANTED

ior Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
b'fore g a.m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8© KJ X WILL BUY A SOLID 
brick. 8-roomed bonne,site 

entrai ve, op<*n plumbing, suitable for doc- 
Itbln two miles; l*aae- 
popular and thluKly 

«ôterai lines of

CRA’
<1

O The Corporation has a large amount of 
TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on

at lowest

Sept. 28.—George W, 
of the New

tor, and no doctor w 
inent and furnace,
railway* north*of^Dundee: easy term».

New York,
Perkins, vice-president 
York Life Insurance Company, and a 
member of the banking flrm of Jl J' 
Morgan & Co., created a stir befo e 

legislative investigating committee 
to-day when he objected to a request

Morgan
SS insurance* Company'ln teflon
CXt the ,Ue "insurance company.
He slid he would furnish copies of the 
intrlea referring to the transactions in 
question,6but preferred not to bring the

b<Mr* Hughes, counsel to the legislative 
commute!, for the first time «urlng the 
investigation, showed signs of nngc 
and said loudly: "I shall bavetore- 
quire that those books be produced.

"All right." replied Mr. Erkins
Testifying to the purchase of 84.000.

000 of Cleveland and Cincinnati, Chi
cago and St. Louis bonds from J. F. 
Morgan & Co. by the New Lork Life 
Insurance Co.. Mr. Perkins said be 
obtained the bonds at 140,000 less than 
the price stipulated by the life insur
ance company’s finance committee. 
Questioned by Mr. Hughes Mr. Per
kins said that In thin purchase and , 
sale he himself represented both the 
New York Life Insurance Co. as pur
chaser, and the firm of J. P. Morgan & 
Co. as seller. . ., _

Advanced Equitable Ponde.
Testimony was given by Henry Rog

ers Winthrop, financial manager of the 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society, to 
the effect that when the Navigation 
Syndicate, which turned out to be un
profitable, made calls for money on the 
George H. Squire trustee account for 
payments on account of syndicate par
ticipation, the money for the payments 
was obtained by borrowing $260,000 from 
the Equitable Trust Co. Of this amount 
$27,600 has been paid. Mr. Winthrop 
said that in hie opinion the money ad
vanced to the George H. Squire .trust 
account on this transaction was really 
the money of the Equitable Life As
surance Society.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 28.—The ex
ecutive committee met to-night. Coun
cillor Armstrong, chairman, presiding, 
j. Surridge’s offer of $4 per foot tor 
two lots on the east side of Weaton- 
road was refused. E. R. Rogers, on
behalf of an Incubator company^ccur-
ed th eod electric light lor $8,000. in 
CampUell-ave eewar que*U°n ,ag»»n 
came up. There are <00 feet tc> 
be laid at $540. It was sent on to the 
council to deal with on Monday even
ing. Trees on May-street having oern 
damaged by electric wires, the '"alter 
will be reported to the council, ih 
Toronto Suburban Railway IÇ>. wt 
ordered Do remove one of the r pmes 
on the corner of St. Ciair-avenue .ur- 
ther east forthwith An enqu ry V 
Councillor Armstrong brought out the
tact that the tnnexauon agreemnt w as
being prepared. "It will r*lt be r*y°ry 
Monuay evening, said the mayor 
•But I will cad a special meeting to 

de*l with it." A census of the town ' 11 
probably be taken Oct. 31.

C. P- R- Engineer John WitherUge, 
fractured several small bones of n 
wrist by a fall at Havelock to-day.

The Brotherflbod of Locomotive 1' Ire- 
wlll attend in a body the .uneral 

Morley, which takes p-ace 
at 2.30 p. m. to-morrow (Friday), trim 
236 Clendenan-avenue, to Prospect Cem
etery.

Hamilton, Sept. 28.—(Special.) The 
of the city were called to- 

this evening by Mayor Biggar. 
pledged themselves to do 

to aid the

neara first cUss city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

clergymeni/
Foil 7 boomed dwbl-

11112. stone foimdstlon.
deep lot, apieu- 
$:**).

HELP WANTED.; gether 
and they $12(X) w

aafANTED-r-I’IANO ACTION FINISH- W nr tHil#ber# and regulators, st
Ma>on Sc Rl#eb Factory. M‘i K ng W.

Itralbrick front, decorated, very 
did order; term# ea#y: <*a#tveverything in their power 

establishment of a sanitarium for con 
the mountain. Both ad- 

w’lll he

the
Clncin 

for-all 
I>ark t 
Strong 
.Wentwj 
tought

ON•_> O/kZY —SOLID BKICh, 
JPOeJxrV/ «oraaren avenue, 
entirely new, and another, same stre*t, oc- 
ci tied only a few months, same price; 
both modern and exquisite In every re
spect. _____

8 rooms. - , r ASTBD—COATMAKERS, HIGHEST \V priées paid and permanent iwsl-

r, Hamilton.

sumptives on
vanced and Incipient cases 
treated. The committee has plckeo out 
„ .jo-acre farm, and Long and Bisby 
will pay for it. Some $16.u00 has been 
already subscribed. It was agreed that 
the ministers should take up a special 
cotlcction on the last Sunday in 
tober Each clergyman will be asked 
to name two of his congregation as a 
committee to act with the general com
mittee to gather subscriptions, 
mu B hitch in the negotla-

merchants and the

it
m HEAD OFFICE

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

[ ForWeddinga

Gifts at $3.00

Association,
—IX)VELY SOLID BRICK, 

Sorauren avenue. 8 loams, 
detached, modern, new, will pleaac the 
mest fastidious, near Queen.

o'lMRt ROUTE CARRIER M ANfEI) IN 
Fast End. Apply Clrrulatloii Depart

ment. The World, 88 Yongi-sereet.
T EARN TELEGRAPH Y AD K. It. 
I a accounting: $60 to $100 month Ml- 

ary assured our graduates under bond; our 
alx achooia the largest -n A meric, and 
endorsed by all railroads; write t<* cau- logue Mo?ae School of Telegraphy, ti». 
clnnati, O, Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta Ga. U 
Crowe. Wls., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cisco. Cal. _____

$4(XX)t latter v 
finished 
the seci 
togethei
Dr. 9tr< 
gor can 
yon by 

Mains 
trot iii 
Maxims 
played
no trou 
Yeeterd 
Kruger; 
inary:

TIME NOW
BUYS NICE 5-UOOM COT 

large$1250 tage, on Usnlen. 
lot, 30x130; fine condition; will rent for 
$14.

To see about getting the wee 
his Top Coat for the win- 
We have a showing that

This afternoon a 
lions between the 
striking tailors was reported. The two
bodies named a committee of five to
confer. The bosses asked- the men 
what the least they would take «a». 
The men said the 10 pemcenLincrease 
they had demanded. The n’*rch“"' 
discussed the situation agamthls -«£

man
*2600 -aXMS«Ur.

.. , 1) An odd price? 
Yes, but if it brings 
about what you’d ex
pect for $5.00, you’ll 
scarcely object For 
example:—

1 Set of 2 Peppers and 
2 Salts—Cut Glass with 
Sterling Silver—and 2 
Sterling Salt Spoons.
| An 8-inch Cut Glass 

Vase, of graceful trumpet 
shape.

t Waist Set—for brides
maid's favor—of 3 Gold- 
filled Pins, rose finish, 
Art Nouveau design.

yield 12 per rent, onwill please every mother’s heart. 
Everything

I
O | AND UNDER — FINE
tSJLOVV houses, several together, 
will rent fine at $16 steady; good sppear- 
snre.

U MALL FAMILY FROM STATES 
wsnt.general servant: prefer person 

Reply to Box 11,
skill andthat

do has been done 
Children's Top Coals,

wishing good home. 
World.msney cam 

for our
and the price has been kept 
within easy reach of ah.

2.15ing, and did not seem.

: feu from a piano box yesterday and 
fractured hta skull. He died this morn-

ri* HE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION IN 
1 railway accounting and telegraphy 

received at the Dominion School of T»>- 
grapby. Toronto, la superior to that of say 
other school or college In America. Out 
graduates nr» always In demand and re
ceive larger salaries than the graduates of 
any other Institution. JVVr.te ft free 
catalogue. B. W. Somers, Principal,

ANVASSERS WANTED TO SOLtCIT 
order for a staple article vsed hy 

ery cook and housekeeper; will per **<>** 
salarr. Apply The "Iwsnta M 'n-fai tar
ing Co.. Spectator Bulldlni (Basement), 
Hamilton.

AND DWBL- 
solidSeÇQyPJSio; fine place for P'men 

of Norman rooms. tel
KruKer 

Mery 
Bolivar 
Outcoir 
Caahwc 

Tlme- 
2.18 c

business.TWA8 RIGHT PROBLEM *2300 -£Sf SSÏ 5SS6
et.ces, gas. furnace: a bargain.Members of the Lodge »vor 

rester, Sons of England, acted as |.aU- 
hecept.on to Rector. bearers, and Rev. Dr. Pidgeon conduct-

The congregation of the Church of edTthheere8gIj.xe ene®w 1760 families in Toron- 
St. Thomas tendered a reception to junct|on. which are supplied with 
their rector. Rev. E. J. E.t^ring‘”n.’ " water by the Toronto system. In ad- 
his bride this evening. Addresses o ere d(tlon tQ the many manufacturing In- 
given by T. W» Lester, K. 1 asKer, ,
Steele, George C. Coppley, Revs. White, The speclai committee appointed^for 
Leake and Bony. the purpose are sparing no

The general Sunday school, and B*p- 
worth League board of the M®thod^‘
Church picked out the topics for 1906 
this afternoon. They will be the same 
as used in the United States. Rev.
Dr- Crews reported that there were 
1776 young peoples’ societies in eonec- 
tlon with the church with a member
ship of 70,338, and receipts of $80.641. 
a marked increase. This evening an 
Epworth League rally was held in Wes
ley Church. The speakers were: Rev.
G. S. Clendennlng, Stanstead, Quebec, 
and Rev. Dr. F. C. Stephenson, To
ronto. . ..

“I am sorry to say It, but there is 
little real religion in Hamilton, de
clared Rev. E. N. R. Burns, rector of 
St. Luke's Church, who preached at a 
special harvest home service in **.
Mark’s Church this evening. He blam
ed it all on the good times, and said Robert cook
that the citizens were all too prosper- erectlon 0f a brick and stone residence 

for their spiritual welfare, i nd on Qavlsville avenue.
Th„ totstine In the Brown Mill- were either bent on making mon ay or The harvest festival service at Da-

ln. fcomrany's building was not pro- seeking pleasure. visvllle Methodist Church on Sunday
L instructed One Wny of Fighting Trn.U. ,nat netted the congregation $267. The
Pi,y should be a better general The International Harvester Com- Eglln.ton Methodist Church Is holding

-, insoection of buildings by pany invite the 200 delegates who are; (t harvest festival next Sunday, and 
ret nic denartment attending the implement and vehicle |the trustees are asking for $450 and

... insnc-i Hons made by insurance manufacturers' convention at Niagara are hopeful that this amount will be 
lOtnnaniei resulting in the discovery ! Falls to come to Hamilton to *"sPfct i reached. . ,
of detects' should oe reported to the the company’s works here Friday A team driven by James Whitt on
?.e°denartment morning. The factory has been gaily of York Mills ran away on Gallows

The above we«ithe three points made I decorated, and preparations were ail : Hm yesterday, upsetting a wagon h.aa
in the vei'dietrendered last night by made to serve the visitors with lunch-1 cf dressed beef and mutton a boar.
theSury empaneled to Investigate tr.e eon. The mayor, aldermen and many and badly shattering the rig. Wnlv
causis feadmg up to the death of Capt. prominent citizens were invited to at- ton Jumped from the vehicle and
rrhns Worrell The jury took the obvi- tend. The company spent several hun- saved himself frorp, any Injury, eus courre in its verdict proper of lmd- dred dollars on the affair, and now A .earn belonging to the T. Eaton
ing that Worrell's death was 4ue to comes word from Niagara that the invl- Co. ran away from Da visvllle yeste.-
ih! nrecinltatlon upon him of a mass talion may be turned down. The con- day afternoon and caused serious dam- 
of flour while engaged In the discharge! vent ion represents the manufacturers age before If was stopped at the lower 

, hi duiv I outside of the trust, and many of the cnd of Deer Park- They ran into a
Coroner Johnson, in his summing up, delegates say that they will not be en- wagon belonging to R- T. Dean oppo-

tertalned by the trust. site Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and
It Is estimated that the assessment badly used the wagon and threw the

driver out- The latter, however, es- 
cajted with only moderate injuries. One 
of the Eaton autos, which was trav
eling south at the time, followed the 

and headed them off before

ing.
; ,i-3, mSS
yesterday.

COME 
ON IN

noon.
—BRICK HOUSE, GLAD- 

j ni**r Dtindes, 6
room# mid attic, concrete cellar, furnace. CX in* 1 Mainsh 

Gened 
(Thotj 

Maud N 
Emma 
The Prd 
Black 1

tine) 
Edna O 
Ashland
Joe wJ 
Electrld 
Hellogr 
Trixie I 
Myra 1 
Mygrax 
Hughey 
Frank 
Belfast J 
Chari na 

go) \ 
Jeanett 

Timed 
Free-

—PARLIAMENT 8TREI-rr- 
8 room*, solid Is-lck, con-$28(X)t

OAK HALL And, After Forty Minutes of Solemn 
Debate, Decided to Restore Dog 

to Grieving Owner. .

ver.leiiecs; erent barenln.
—CRAWFORD. SOLID 

brick. 0 room*, hot water.$4300 HELP WANTED—FEMALE.—CLOTHIERS—
Clcltt Opposite the "Chlnei"

115 King St. C.
J. Coombes. Manager.

pains to
make Vhe anmiti "field day "on «atur- 
day. in connexion ^th the^Toronto

The football matjhes

hrotlng, electric light, etc. ANTED—LADY IN EVERY TOWN 
and city In Canada where we »re an; 

represented to take orders for oar UUoreJ. 
made-to-measure costumes and skirt*, good 
commission: write quickly. Dom.nlon Ger
ment Cow Box 200. Guelph. Ont. ___ '

VET ELL. THERE ARE A FEW RELEC- 
•V thins. Many others. $1000 to Silks). 

Alex. Cooper k Son, 1267 Queen West. 
Phone Park 801.

Junction 
previous efforts, 
will take pace in the morning.

An effort is being made to Arrange 
an exhibition lacrosse match oetween 
the Shamrocks at Brantford at the 
later place.

Have you 
Br6fid ^
those "who use It- Leave your 
a* the store. 139 East Dundas-stieet 
Toronto Junction, for a trial loaf. The 
proof of the bread is the eating of it 
Cakes, pastries, confectionery, Ice 
cream, etc.

T Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. <*d

of 107 Oak-When James Menary 
street, carter, in the employ of 
city, drew a load up the west side of 
the Don Flats some seven weeks ago, 

dreamed that that 
to have

the

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Bell A Mitchell Offer. ABTIhoCI FOR SALE.
EN OR RALE-14 H. P. PORTABLE E!*! 
JU glne. In first-class running ord w. Ap
ply Jss. Smith’s Brick Yard. < arleton.

Off [CIS INI "DELL & MITCHELL. CONVEYANCERS. 
X> Real Estate. Stock and General Butl- 
neaa Brokers. Room 40, Yongcstreet Ar
cade.

tried Vegan’s Home-Made 
It Is highly spoken °f^by he probably

A statement showing the transfers cf simple routine action 
the stock of the Equitable Life Assut - j consequences that would engage 

Society, which accompanied th« | attention of the civic parks and- - — - - a whole 4ii

neverThe Hyaa Pnrch.se,
was

tho

1 ongr-atreet.
/-"i 061 MON AEN8E KILLS AND DB- 
V,; «troys ista, mice, bsdbnga; no seen- 
All druggists. _____

ex- r
purchase of* control of that society by I hibltlon " committee for

mThere trotted*1 beside the cart a bull 
Menary owned it. and Its de- 

to its master appears to have

SIX
eitf

EAST END 
rooms, coi 

terms, special bargain.
$1(XX) sdpurchase 01 control 01 mat »,

Thomas F. Ryan was made, by the 
society. It showed that 602 shares of 
the stock purchased by Mr- Ryan from 
James H. Hyde, stood in the nanus of 
at least thirty-five persons who 
or recently had been directors of toe 
society, each of them hsmg the owner 
of at least five shares of the stock. Ly 
the transfer of this stock to Grover 
Cleveland, Judge Morgan, J. O’Brien 
and Geo. Westinghouse, a majority of 
the directors would have ceased to be 
stockholders of record.

It was deemed wise by the trustees 
and by counsel that a majority of the 
recognized board of directors should 
be actual owners of five chares of stock 
each until the question of eligibility 
of policy-holders as directors had been 
settled by the courts. Accordingly, an 
effort was made to purchase the neces
sary amount of stock. This resulted In 
the purchase of a block of 87 shares 
of stock for the aggregate price of 
$212,600, aproxlmately $2,500 a share.

Allotting the Stock.
Mr- Ryan furnished the money for 

the purchase and the stock was at once 
offered to the directors of the yoclety 
at cost, with the result that .he fol
lowing directors have acquired five 
shares each of this block: George J. 
Gould, Levi P. Morton. Thomas P. 
Eckert, Valentine P. Snyder, F. W. 
Roebllng, T- J. Albright, Eben B. Tho- 
mah. Joseph Bryan, Thomas Spratt, H. 
Cady Herrick. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
Chas. H. Zehnder, Sir W. C. Vanhorne,

*1400,3S rjffus
fences, large lot, easy terme, workman s 
home. ______

terrier, 
votlon
been such that, by comparison, 
tom that belonged to Mary was a 
shallow and fickle creature. But the 
dog had sporting Instincts that 
sight of the deer grazing upon V* 
grassy hillsides of Riverdale Park 
awoke into being- 

There is some conflict of evidence as 
The only point

Verdict in the Worrell Inquest- 
Insurance Inspectors Should Keep 

Fire Department Informed.

t!C.A.RISK Snyder 
McGr 

Wentwi 
Dr. SO 

Tlme-

:
were

articles wanted.
DENTIST

Vonft» end Richmond Sts.
HOUKE-* ta «.

North Toronto.
has commenced the TYOT AIR FURNACE. LARGE SIZft 

tL wanted. Box 10. World.
© 1 KAA NORTH END. SEVEN 

JL OVJv "large room*. n#»wiy decorated, 
semi detached, comfortable house.

BUYS SOLID BRICK. « 
room#, all modern improve- 

. beautiful home, srlemltd

2.08ous flHOTELS.$3000 Texas 
Jack 

Eleanor 
Larry d 
Cambril 
Westre 
Ben F.J 
Bald H 
Nancy 

TIineH

to what came next, 
upon which ail hands agree is that tho 
bull terrier made for one of the ueer. 
The deer sprinted, but not with wls- 

discretion, and tan foul of 
Then did Caretaker Carter 

to the dog’s neck and

TY OTEI. DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 
XX Spring». Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint* 
Sona. late of Elliott House, proprietors. W

ment*. large lot 
investment.REMOVAL NOTICE!
TTUNDRED ACRES. PEEL COUNTY, 
n fifty aeree hush land, principally ma- 

facilities price away downdom and
the fence, 
attach a rope
bear It off. .

The deer died- That was seven weeks 
ago. Since that time the bull terrier 
has remained with his captor, while 
Menary has chafed in spirit.

Yesterday he appeared before the
committee. He wanted the dog bark.
It had been a well-behaved aeg, he 
asserted, and had given no hint of an 
untoward dispoeition. Besides, the
terrier had not caught hold of the
deer-

"What’s that? I’ll have something to 
gay about that," interpolated Aid. Chls- 
heim, quivering with pent-up feeling. 
The narrator told how he had left nls 
cart and tried to catch the dog, but

V.WO.D. *1. ... _________ _ had been kept out of the enclosure bv
C.'TedyardBlâ I re and James B. For-| a man who _ threatened to "break his 
gan. The remaining twelve shares cut ■ d----- d head "
of this block of 87 shares of stock | "We ought to have that man s name, 
stand In the name of Mr- Winthrop ! ItiDrposed Aid. Vaughan, to whqm evi* 
and are owned by Mr. Ryan. Five dence of the Infraction of ethicffl laws 
shares of stock were also purchased always appears directly in line with 
by President Paul Morton from M. E. his serious municipal duty- 
Ingalls. Who Can Tell f

Aid. Chisholm had testimony and a 
query to offer. Could a deer have 
btoken its Jawbone and torn strips of 
flesh away by running Into 11 fence?

Question: What were the committee 
going to do about it- 

•'Was he a dog trained to fight ” ask
ed the chairman of Menary, with his 
most alert air of cross-examination. 
The owner disclaimed that there had 
been any such course In physical cul
ture.

“I’ve known this man 
years." went on the chairman, soften
ing. "The dog appears to have been 

great pet, and id much missed in the 
family." »

"That's all right," put in Aid Shep
pard belligerently, “but you can’t tell 
me that that dog, If let loose, wouldn’t 
do the same thing over again. It isn’t 
safe to let him out."

For several minutes there was a 
warm discussion on tendencies exhibit
ed In dogs that rrfight have given Se
lon Thompson some new ideas.

"I move that we have a report from 
the city solicitor as to the right the 
city would have to collect the value 
of the deer from the owner of the dog,” 
said Aid. Sheppard-

When Mercy season. Justice.
“Put an end to the dog and let the 

man go," was Aid. McGhle’s sugges
tion with frowning. Judicial air.

Tlie fate of the bull terrier trembled 
in the balance. Committee looked nt 
one another and tapped on the tabla 
with nervous fingers. It was a crucial
moment. Then-----

"If the man will promise to keep 
the dog locked up I would say let him 
have him." Aid. Sheppard threw hack 
his shoulders and spoke forcefully, as 
a man who has nerved himself to grip 
a mighty issue by the throat- 

"Canrled,’’ assented the committee, 
with quick relief. And then took two 
minutes to pass the park commission
er’s recommendation that $4000 be 
spent - to grade and level 
Park.

pie, railway 
for quirk sale. c

ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STBEBT.
Rato, $1.30.

Robert Home & Go. AND DAIRY FARM NEAR 
Guelph, stone house. .b"n* 

good bush, well wstered, special bargain, 
part exchange coneldfred. yaput*
TY UNPERSON ROLLER J,®***!^ 
. JL stock, few shares only eft, secure 

Bell A Mitchell.

j TOOK8 T i Yonge-street curs.

— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

O HERBOURNB HOUSE-UP-T0DAT» 
n service. Dollar up. Parliament 1*4 
Belt Une care. J. A. Devaney.

Bosto 
honestlj 
trottlnd 
person! 
of the j 
be 100 
of ham 
come a 
a pirom 
and MiJ 
that he 
buslnex 
est thn 
at Had 
membei 
■war ro 
first bej 
see Lou 
below i 
Don Is 
ters to 
Is no d 
mare H 
1902 htj 
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In the I
against!

The j 
about, 
field, N 
palgn- 
fought 
Ehglanl 
►equlrll 
award 
to win I 
heat btl 
or sect] 
day’* q 
and hi] 
ners, J 
B. havl 
faster ] 
heat, 4 
the lira

Thial 
Taylor 
against) 
est of

0Cr GVorge-str^to^acrem^oJattonstrt^-
Rate# $1.60 snd $2.00 â »f.

these at once.

TROP*KITES y-

Brock-svénue.
-rr DUSES
XI and otherwise. .. .
cording to location, etc. Payments from 
one hundred dollars upward. Slight redac
tion for cash. Lists and Information at of
fice The McArthur, Smith Co., established 
1883, 34 Yonge. __________ __

ly first-claas.
Special weekly rates.74 York Street r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. fA* 1 ads Centrally situated corner Bif 
and York #treet«; atram heated,
V.'itnd- elevator. Rooms with both »M 
èn snltc. RatcS $2 and $2.60 per day. 0.

Graham.

1gave the opinion that the department j
buU*ding8.n0There0wereaa'“number of'acT of the city will be increased by $3.000.00)

at least under the new assessment a<t.

where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock of

WORTH HAVING; NEW 
Price» varying, ac-

patchea-up structures along the water- __
front whose construction details should That means an additional revenue for 
be known. It had come to light teat; the city next year of over $60 0T0. Ward

One shows an increase of $422,000. and 
Ward Five an increase of $400,000.

-------------—3
Yt OTEIj GLADSTONE - QüFRNft. 
I l we#t opposite G. T. R. snd C. P. .retiens: electric cars r».* door. Turebolt 

Smith, proprietor,__________ _
V, OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STRgiT 
I ) East. Toronto; rates, one doUr °P-

W. ,T. Davidson, proprietor.

Fall Goodsrunaway, 
they reached the city limits.

A special meeting of the town school 
board was held, and applications for 
an assistant at the Eglinton School and 
a principal for the Davisville School 

considered. Miss Nelles of 
Brantford was appointed to the latter 
position at a salary of $400, this to he 
increased to $450 next year. Trustees 
Hcwe and McCormack strongly op
posed the appointment, a. this would 
mean the raising of the salaries of all 
the female teachers in the town to the 
same standard, a total Increase next 
year of $300. Ten applications were 
received! for the principalshlp of Davis
ville School, and a selection of two 
was made, but a further meeting will 
be. held on Saturday next to make 
thé final selection. The salarie, in this 
instance are $700 and $750.

there was little general knowledge in j 
the department about the action of ex- .
plosives, altho the chief Was posted on : Figures for the other wards are not 
that score. Touching upon the with- obtainable yet.
drawal or refusing of insurance by1 Brier pipes, 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
companies, he advised that the fire de- roll s Opera House Cigar Store.

H ' The Toronto Daily and Sunday World
delivered to any address In Hamilton

All Order. Given Personal Attention

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AMUSEMENTS. John New's List.

*3000werepartment should be notified of the rea-
8TnelhthTn7thnateahahdCabeen proved by ] ^°re 7 a.m ; da»y 2^ a month; Sun-
thé Inquiry was that the firemen had df Hpkli!s tftf ’ R y"
been doing their duty. "Every effort al Hotel Building. Phone 96».
should be made to safeguard the fire
man In his work," commented Coroner 
Johnson, who added that Worrell's 
death was not apparently due to any 
recklessness on the part of Worrell, the 
chief, or any other officer.

The verdict was returned .within 
about 15 minutes.

The final evidence taken last night 
was chiefly concerning the building con
struction, with particular attention di
rected by Mr. Drayton towards finding,
If possible, any clue to the fire’s origin, 
but with no marked success.

NtY-J MtEachren, .millwright; Wm.
Lyon, Manley Vandervort, Albert Dow
ser, Geo E. Midaugh and Richard By
ers gave evidence as to the building, 
which, to their minds, was well con
structed. No fact ns to the cause of the 
fire was forthcoming.

Richard S. Booth, secretary-treasurer

GRAND IE EEC LEGAL CARDS.street.
NEW PRIZE FOR GRENADIER SHOTS. W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

. notary public. 34 Vctoria 
to loan at 414 P*t cent. ™

— GROCERY, LARGE. 
strictly cash trade. John$3000 TB HANK 

jp solicitor, 
street: money

CRICKSMatinee Saturday all. 10-20-30-80P01URD Mit 
OPERA COUPE

New.Ex-Member Mordlson Contribute# 
Cup for Team Match.

4EVERY AFTERNOON
10-18-80-28 —GROCERY, AL»« 

s-ven hundred grocery$1.500Famous Temperance 
MelodramaIn the Royal Grenadiers regimental 

rifle matches Oct- 7 a new feature will 
be added, "The Murdlson Cup” match 
between teams of thirty men,each from 

left half battalions.

for sale. John New.
To-Night, Friday and 

Saturday
A RUNAWAY GIRL

Sat. Matinee*• piNAfoee ••
Next Week-KELLAR.

THE CURSE OF 
DRINK.

—KSXT WK1K -
••THE SMART SET"

T ENNOX A- LENNOX. BARRISTER*.
Ti etc T Herbert Lennox. J T

7^)0D 100-ACRE FARM. WITH GOOD] nox. Phone Mata 6232. 81 ctoi.a-a 
It bonding*, also 66-nrre farm; both ‘it Toronto.
Pickering Township. Ontario County: good1 
soil, well watered. Trusts and Guarantee 
Co., No. 14 West King-street, Torordo

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

for fourthe right and 
Andrew Murdlson, the doner, was a 
former member of the regiment, and 
served In the Northwest Rebellion. The 
trophy Is on exhibition In Thg orderly 

It is an immense silver cup, 
ebony base, and

So Architects Tell the Board of Con
trol—Gouinlock Gets 

Appointment

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

PR I N CESS TOMORROW
B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

a
1 MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER* 
1 "solicitor". e‘c.; 8upreme Court, P»srooms.

mounted upon an 
stands easily 3 1-2 feet high. BONG BONGHie FARMS FOR SALE.IN DON VALLEY DISPUTE Isle wn, 

Johnston.et Y fWl ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE 
ll7U of the late Thomas Hrteu. 

York Mille. 1st con.. Eaet York: beautifully 
situated on old Yonge-street. within five 
minutes’ walk of school, po-toffIce and 
street ear*. Apply on premises.

jdVtN W RANSONEHow to Make
Children Healthy

MONEY TO LOAN.WithS. G. Curry appeared before the 
board of control yesterday on behalf of
the city architect, requested that archi- 

of the hurned-out firm, admitted that i . . fr_ ,h- n-w
the Royal Insurance Compritty had can-1 lcctH eubnaitting P
celled Its policy upon the building, and, library building be not compelled to 
that the Atlas had withdrawn a imrtion ; draft on the hard and fast basis of a 
of the risk. No reason had been given! *250.000 expenditure. He argued rather 
In the case of the former company, but that the competition terms should al- 
this was not an unusual procedure and low architects to offer plans on the 
the cause had not been questioned As understanding that the lest would ba "Put down all resistance thereto 
to the Atlas’ partial withdrawal", it upon their adaptability to the available tak(ng wlth you «Uch assistance 
was merely a matter of dlstribull in. appropriation, ^whatever^dtitec a as may be necessary for that purpose"

would be cramped and limited in their j is an order issued yesterday morning 
ideas. He also expressed doubt if a, by Justice Magee to Sheriff Wldditliid 
building up to specifications could be or the County of York In connection 
built for the sum designated, and hint- j with the dispute between the James 
ed that the most competent architects Bay Railway and Mrs. Margaret Da- 
would hold aloof if held to that amount, vies over the possession of lands own- 

Mr. Curry, replying to tho remind r ed by Mrs. Davies In the Don Valley 
that the conditions had been drawn up and giving the railway company pos- 
on the basis of the cost of struc.ures session.
In United States cities, asserted that \ sheriff Wlddifleld was seen at his 
building conditions were more costly house by a World reporter last night, 
in Toronto. He said he had not yet received the

tThe controllers will confer to-day ; order. and all he knew of it so far was 
with the city architect. Librarian Bain j what the newspapers said about it. As 
and Mr. Curry upon the point. ! far a, he was concerned he. could not

There was iiuite a long discusrlonl but i discuss the merits of the case, but he
in the end Architect Geo. W. Gouinlock ; gtated unreservedly that he would 

given the contract for preparing

T5ÿSM.Ï°ïï£5°ri «S 
a. ■£,;;> sessvjsi oat.
'"*• ilre navment» All business coal- 
dsidlsT I?. "B. MeNettobt A Co., 10 Law 
lor Building. 6 King Weat.

m °sr js.rMirs.œ
B^sst ssjT*cSS
Gttos Tolmao, snn Manning Cbambera,
72 Weft Queen-street.____ !
~k SK FOR OUB BATES IbEFOHS BOB-

___________ Sn>wlng* we loan gm furniture,
who thoroly understand* Canadian and ! wagons, ste. without
American Inspection. Must be a bust- „lm i, to *lT*19!,1Æ,nlL. ïtreet «et to*. 
1er and hwre absolutely temperate | Keller A Co.. 144Jfongs «ttest. nr.r_ 
habits. Htl^est wages to right man. rrr^l)IIyDBn* Aim CO^fTHACfTOIW. 
Young man preferred. ONTARIO -
LUMBER COMPANY, HOME Dll' L 
BUILDING, TORONTO.

Shea’s Theatrel£ptk°6-
Possession of Davies' Property With 

Protection Given to James Bay 
Road by Judge.

Matinee daily, 35c; evening». a$c and 5«- 

turneti^Trio, Tpi”m^^lg)tV'<l0Cq' The K net0"
Proper Oare. Clean Teeth, Clean 

Skins, Healthful Stomachs, 
Plain Wholesome Food.

LOST. wA KEEPSAKE RING, LOST NEAR 
A Toiwte-ftreet. 13th Heptember. Mer
ritt Brown, Barrister. 17 Chestnut.

fra

The ills of man oe* woman are. more 
often than not, the result of improper 

training in childhood. The child
STAR

ALL THIS WEEK 
BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS 

N1XT W*EK—"JOLLY GIRLS"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FIRS
BtlKfcX'Vcare or

does not know, and the parent Is too 
often careless or negligent, and for this 
the child must suffer through grown-

Oneck
THU

Clover!
FOU

Boothe

WHITE PINE LUMBER INSPECTOR
up years-

How oft-en do you see a child who 
uses ithe toothbrush

misshapen mouth comes from 
a stomach

final polo game
AT SUNLIGHT PARK

Saturday, September 30, at 3.31
FIF

iWlteh.puliperly; vet
SIX

O irHARD G. KIRBY. -’« YONOMTj

S JSBaa6Æ“«‘iC»'A--
INTER. BUILDER-

many a tafel.troublethat, and many
from bad teeth- This is only Royal Canadian Dragoons 

vs. the Hunt Club.
comes 
one Instance.

How many parents study what their 
children should eat? Many cases 
constipation are caused by wrong food. 
A gentleman, tj}e publisher of a well- 
known magazine, came into my orfic-j 
the other day, and, in speaking of 
these matters, said: "Our little girl 
war badly constipated. We finally 
took her to a well known sanitarium, 
and they told us that the breakfast 
foods w-e had been using were, to a 
conslderable extent, the cause. We 
tried several of those recommended by 
the doctor at the sanitarium, but the 
child didn't like them, although -ihc 
improved somewhat in health She al
ways wa* fonder of Malta-Vita than 
any other breakfast food, so we got 
her that, «he enjoyed It, ard, alter 
u«ing it a sho-t time, she was com
pletely rid of the trouble."

ine people who make Malta- 
Vita do not advertise it as a cure for 
constipation, but they do claim, and 
with facts to back them, that it is the 
most perfect natural food on the mar
ket, and. used regularly, will restore 
to normal condition any person v/ho 
is suffering firom derangement of the 
digestive apparatus, and besides it is 
just the best you ever tasted.

Wheat has In It all of the elements 
of the human body, 
meat.
food expert, say* that protelds, w-itc-r 
and a little mineral salt will build 
tissue, and nothing else will. Wheat 
la rich In protelds. almost 11 per cenT~, 
and Malta-Vlta |g the whole of the 
wheat. That’s why Malta-Vlta makes 
muccle. Malta-Vlta also makes blood, 
bone and nerve force because it is all 
of the wheat and prepared in such a 
way that It is quickly absorbed by the 
blood. Malta-Vita la now 10 cent* at

Tho in Nature of Compromise- 
French Bankers Participate 

in Loan.

New 
ffear ol«j 
Incants 
Collect 
Bluchej 
Platoon 
Master] 
Psncrel 
Hsmiitl 
Dapple I 
Big Bi 
Rusk 

Secoti 
furlong 
Sly bJ 
Chsrlejj 
Early .3 BkdslJ 

Third 
1 1-16 ] 
Martin 
Clover I 
Kitty 
. Four]
•ng. vj 
Carons 
Fllbde 
Rubric] 
Uncle 
Don’t 

Fifth 
Jack M 
RoesmJ 
Fllndei 
Rubric]
Jennie 
Sailor 

stxd
SupreiJ 
Meuoki 

. Lawso| 
. Dlamo]

Capias 
Israel 
RavenJ 
Blue 1

F 2J» .on Sunday morning. At 1-30 the m.ir- 
der occurred, and at 3 o'clock the cnain 
of evidence was once more resumed. At 
the conclusion of the crown evidence.
Mr. Heyd, counsel for the prisoner, 
claimed that no case had been made.

, , in TtQTICV tflD mmDirector, H.W -n. BIm, a III l-\|l|-| hilK ly to prove an alibi. ThD wa* done by
Strong Executive. IV I LU I III • VII UL41Ill.ll ^ean' of witnesses, who swore that

" “ _____ the prisoner was with one Elijah Kick
Winnipeg,Sept. 28.—The Western Cm- -* at the time of the tragedy. This was

ada Settlers’ Mutual Land and Colon!- .. corroborated by the woman who lives
zation Company organized under the Alleged CaSeOf Bribery ComBS w^gg gophle Pateraon .Emitted J. Painting,

auspices of the Independent Order of light—“AcCUSed i$ PrOVIflg on a *trlngent cross-examination that «treet, Toronto.
Foresters, held its first meeting to-day. 6 ghe had been offered money to testify

Officers and director* elected were: 30 AUDI. tor Bennett. ______________________ ________

LrE r rSHHHS E !
dents. Sir Daniel McMillan. K.C...M.P.. murder of Betsey Jacob . e to f(jr gome mlnor crime. He was going J[f nfflrp appliances. Particular*
lieutenant-governor of Manitoba, Hon. sl(jerable progress to;<*ay- for FOme clothing at the time, and when Adelaide,
G. W. ROSS. M.L.A. Toronto. and Pre-- lnx teature of to-day.’ proceedings w^e t™ t*ok atter hlm he natur- —
mler Reblin; executive committee ex- the admission upon crosslexaminatlon e d , ,or a previous of-
chalrman of the board, president. Pré-, of an Indian woman who swore «he ®“yceeupp98ea
mier Roblin, SirDaniel McMillan lieu-j had been offered m2"ey,‘°Adl^lo- to: Many Indians heard could hardly 
tenant-governor of Manitoba; Hon. E. behalf of the prisoner. In a<Witio» to undçraytand English, while others need- 
G. Stevenson, Detroit; Lieut.-Col. James this a surprise was sprung when the the 8erv[cea nf interpreters. This 
McGilllvray. K.C., Toronto; directors, pr|*oner himself took the box and told d d th progrega 0{ the trial con-
Lieutenant-Governor Forget of Sas- : hlg ,tory |n a clear manner. Hi. nc. remiuea v 
katchewan: Hon. John Dryden, Hon. count was substantiated by witnesses,
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary ; Hon. wnich preceded him.
George E. Foster, M.P. ; H. N. Kittson, I xbe crown directed their efforts en- 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer. Geo A. tIrely to weave a complete net of clr- 
Fraser. - * cumstantlal evidence. The prisoner’s

movements were traced from the time 
when he left Brantford until 1 o’clock

work, estimate» give».
\ Zbiirrh-etreet.Ramsdeu

STORAGE.

FORESTERS’ LAND COMPANY, u TORAGE FOR fnLlHè'iRfflral«t« 
nia no#: double ind •lnRi# m

vans for moving; tke.oldest and 
liable firm. Lester Storage ana

out the terms of the order fromwas. . . carry
Paris, Sent. 28.—The Franco German plans for the new process and arena the 

. . 1 buildings at the exhibition grounds. I ,,
accord upon Morocco, signed to-day, ™"a\r£(iUent claFhe, ln the past be-1
arouses the keenest satisfaction, not 
only on account of Morocco, but chiefly 
because It ti-rminates the suspense of 
months which threatened to disturb the 
peace of Europe-. Both the foreign 
office and the German embassy were 
equally gratified to close the contro-

Judge.
The dispute arises over the James

Mrs.Railway entering upon
tween the city and the exhibition over j Uavle8- property against her will. Last 
the carrying out of work on buildings : week tj,e railway secured an order of 

Mr. Gouinlock’s charge, . made the rourt t0 enter into possession of 
Controllers Spcnee and Ward chary ->f1 |hP )ands ln question on paying Into 
giving the fresh appointment. The couvt a sum equal to $375 an acre as a 
mayor and Controllers Hubbard !,,1<1 KUarantee that they would abide by the 
Shaw differed with this view, and car- £nd|ng of the arbitrators- Decided op- 
t led the day. President MvNaught gave po,ltlon Was encountered when the 
ihe assurance that the preliminary (.ompany's workmen appeared on the 
work would be begun at once. Mr. Droperty. and the construction of the 
Gouinlock’s plans for the arena are Lad was barred. The matter came into 

! understood to embrace a scheme for an attain with the result abové*stat-
nthletic field and skating rink, as well 
as an arena for cattle display.

860 Rpadlna-avenue.

ART.under
- SSTm .W. L. FORSTER

Rooms, 24 >

EDUCATIONAL.
versy.

The accord is interpreted .ns a com
promise ln w hlc-h each side secures ad- 
ivantage- ' Chancellor Von Buelow’s I- 
propOBitton to submit Moroccan ctues- 
tions to a conference is finally realized, ! 
and M. Routier has carried his point 
Of keeping F’rance’s special interests 
from the conference and restricting 
the remaining questions within exact 
limits. The diplomats consider the re
sult highly advantageous in removing 
obstacles to a rapprochement between 
France and Germany.

The official text of the accord 
"The negotiations between

,m.w
ed.No further action has been taken by 
either side, but it is expected that the 
railway will go on with the construe-, 
tion of their road at once.__

MAY NOT COLLECT AWARD.
VETERINARY.

Dirk non Brow. Face Loe* of Verdict 
in Costa for Action. A. CAMPBELL. VETBBIBABCSIj

a_»T1 L,'se..g|.
t -«ras jssgsyg

'nflrm,^tXnr.d^eTjf^_a

Phone Park 7*$

Western Washington
vast bodies of timber, nf F.---------- With its . „ , .. _

It took about two days in the high fords ample opportunity for the ■ • 
court of justice to decide a suit over a, tabllshment !,rw1 *n,nT________________ _______ .______ of lumber and shingle
heifer. The verdict was $200, for Dick- mills. The soil is exceedingly 
son Bros., plaintiffs. | live, and fruit, grain and vegetabl-S

Then T. Herbert Lennox, who ap-] grow in great abundance. These find 
peared for the defendant. Robert Mil- „ ready market ln the lumber oamps. 
1er, asked Justice Falconbridge to al
low the amount of the verdict to go 
as an offset against the costs of his 
client, on the ground that the action 
should not have been brought on in 
high court. His Lordship reserved his 
decision.

The suit Of Mrs. Boulton, against J.
J. Dixon, administrator of the estate of 
the late Joseph Duggan, was willed 
out of court

siderably.
A verdict will probably be reached to

morrow night.
Wheat makes 

Hutchison, the great British
says : 

Fraace
and Germany on Morocco affairs have 
successfully terminated, 
reached upon a program compritting the 
organization of the police, the regula
tion and repression of contraband 
arms; financial reforms, consisting 
principally of the organization of a 
state bank and also the best means of 
collecting duties, and the creation of 
new means of revenue and also-the 
termination of principles destined to 
safeguard the economic liberty of 
Morocco."

rontr.
«Ion begins In

Accord is COTTON MEN ACTIVE.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Repre
sentatives of the several cotton compa
nies will hold a meeting here to-mor
row with a view to the preparation.of a 
statement setting before the tariff c-m- 
mlesion the true position of the cotton 
industry thruout the Dominion.

the larger cities and the Alaska trade. 
Government timber can still be se
cured while cut-over lands, suitable 
for dairying and tiruck gardening, can 
be purchased at reasonable prices along 
the line of the Seattle and Internation- 
&l Railway.

For further particulars, apply to C. 
W. Mott, General Emigration Agent. 
Northern Pacific Railway. St. Paul, 
Minn.

Phone Junction 70

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Svrgeenand Dene

Treats Disease» of all Dome««»‘ 
Animals os Scientific Pnncipiaa-

A PRETTY FAIR DENIAL.

Montreal. Sept. 28—(Special.)—Mana
ger McGulgan-of the Grand Trunk Sys
tem says that the story from Toronto Bean the 
to the effect that he will be succeeded 
by Mr. Brownlee is too absurd to de
mand exmtredleHon.

6

TOTH.I-------
pTha Kind You H$w Alwap BougW

.1 Keeie
of

all grocer*.

9

•‘BUY or THB MAMUU”

SHORT TRIP 
TRAVELLING 

TRAPS

Any one of these articles is 
just the thing for a short trip 
away—and this is just the 
time when such short trips 
are made —
Linen Sait Cate»—M and U inches—1.76 
and 2.00—
Grained Leather Suit Caaea-U-I*-'*- 
11- -a. and 26 Inches - 2.76 to 4.00
Viry Fine Leather Suit Caaea-with broad 
our- ide atraps — 22 — 24 and 26 inches— 
6.76-6.00 and 6.25-
Firons t.either C'nb B»*a-U-I6 and IS 
in.hee—1.26—1.60 and 1.76—

Deer Club Ba-a-M-J» •"« >8 inchea- 
3.00-3.60 and 4.00-
Special line» of Wrist Bai» - 26c to 
l.OO-
See what we can do for you in good big 
Trunk* at from 1.26 to 6.00—

EAST 8 GO.
300 Yonfce St.
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